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Abstract 
Arid soils occupy around 12% of the Earth's ice-free land area. Aridisols are used mainly for range, wildlife, and 
recreation, because of the dry climate in which they are found. There are several methods to measurement the soil 
moisture in field and in laboratory experiment such as the dielectric constant and microwave remote sensing, the 
time domain reflectance (TDR) and gravimetric method. The purpose of this paper is to develop expressions for 
characterizing of the relative dielectric constant of arid soils in the 0.3-1.3-GHz frequency range and it 
interrelationship with soil types and land cover. In this study the first tried to took the field sample from top soil 
(0-15 cm) in homogeneous area in land unit map which provided in environmental GIS data base in arid region of 
Iran, and then measurement the dielectric constant at microwave remote sensing laboratory for investigation the 
characteristics and behaviors of dielectric constant of arid soil with variety of moisture content and soil fraction in 
0.3 – 3 GHz frequency range. The result of dielectric constant properties has shown the soil types after the 
moisture content has most affected on the constant and then soil salinity. Land cover also has good agreement by 
dielectric constant in each level of soil moisture content even in same soil type, for example sparse vegetation and 
bare land both was in clay soil type but sparse vegetation recorded higher dielectric constant than bare soil. For 
soil salinity observed the in same soil type and moisture content saline soil has shown higher constant. 
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1. Introduction 
Soil moisture plays the important role in environmental 
science such hydrology, agriculture, meteorology, etc. Arid 
soils occupy around 12% of the Earth's ice-free land area. 
Aridisols are used mainly for range, wildlife, and recreation, 
because of the dry climate in which they are found. There are 
several methods to measurement the soil moisture in field 
and in laboratory experiment such as the dielectric constant 
and microwave remote sensing, the time domain reflectance 
(TDR) and gravimetric method. In microwave soil moisture 
remote sensing determining the soil moisture by measured 
the value of dielectric constant is important, because the 
emissivity and back scattering coefficient of soil at each 
frequency is simulated and then driving the soil moisture on 
ground surface using satellite data. The dielectric constant 
depends on the type of material as well as its moisture state. 
The study area is located in arid area of Iran in northern part 
of central desert. The purpose of the study presented in this 
paper is to develop expressions for characterizing of the 
relative dielectric constant of arid soils in the 0.3-1.3-GHz 
frequency range and it interaction between soil moisture 
content, soil types and land cover. 
 
2. Methods 
In this study the first was tried to take the field sample 
from near top soil (0-15 cm) using GPS in homogeneous 
area in land unit map which provided in environmental GIS 
data base in arid region of Iran (Fig.1). Then measurement 
the dielectric constant of 40 soil samples at microwave 
remote sensing laboratory using dielectric constant tool kit of 
Agilent model. The measurement of dielectric constant down 
in 3 steps by change the moisture constant of each samples in 
the natural soil, dried soil and saturated soil finally oven soil 
(Fig.1). Thus, all data analyzed by integrated to other geo 
physical data in GIS such as land cover and soil type and soil 
salinity. Finally all data related to each sample position as 
spatial extracted in ArcGIS software and export to excel for 
statistical analysis. 
   
   
Fig.1. Field work in sparse vegetation, bare land for soil 
sampling and laboratory experiment 
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3. Results and Discussion 
I. Dielectric measurement for the 0.3-1.3-GHz range 
We was measurement more than 520 times for 40 
samples of e' and the same for e" were made 
covering the range from 0.3 to 1.3 GHz especially 
for 1.27 GHz set on ALOS PALAR frequency for 
four soil types of sandy, silt, clay and loam under 
various moisture conditions. The first step in the 
analysis of the data was to compare the measured 
values with those calculated on the natural soil 
basis of the e’ and e’’ outlined the dielectric 
constant tool kit (Fig.2).  
 
Fig.2. Shows measured values of e' and e" plotted at the 
0.3-1.3-GHz range. 
II. Dielectric dependency on soil types and land 
cover  
The dependence of e' and e" on soil types 
composition (sand, silt, and clay) is a result of the 
role played by water storage in soil fraction 
particularly as boundary of soil particular. In the 
research, the soil types are comprised of four 
components: clay, silt, loam and sand and 
interrelationship with different land cover types and 
storage of water inside the soil that we could 
observed it. The total water volume fraction (m) 
which affected directly on dielectric constant 
between soil saturated condition and bound water  
in wilting point is administered by the specific 
surface area A (in m2 /g) of the soil particles. The 
surfaces (A) composed  predominantly of clay that 
it depend directly to soil particle size and texture for 
example sandy soil has much more than clay soil. At 
result clay soil has more particle surface and could 
reserve much bound water and show the high 
dielectric constant than sandy soil, however other 
parameter such soil organic material and mineral are 
affected on it.  
According to land cover types and interaction to soil 
types it seems the vegetation has important role to 
soil developing process and soil texture which it can 
influence to dielectric constant, for example sparse 
vegetation compare with bare land in study area 
show the higher dielectric constant (Fig.3) .  
 
Fig.3. Dielectric constant properties and relationship in 
different moisture content, soil types and land cover. 
 
4. Summary 
 The result of dielectric constant properties has shown the e' 
very sensitive than e" to soil moisture particularly for 
saline soil which could detect clearly. Soil types after 
the moisture content has most affected on the constant and 
then soil salinity, however the moisture content also 
dependent on soil texture and soil types. Land cover also has 
good agreement by dielectric constant in each level of soil 
moisture content even in same soil types. This information 
might be useful for backscattering simulation and modeling. 
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